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Associated Press. ;

Omaha, Oct. 1. While the stage
hands of the Farnham Theater were
setting the scenery for the production
of "The Waifs of New York,' Just bc- -

1 fore 5 o'clock this afternoon, a piece of
canvass caught fire from a gaSj jet and
In a very short time the whole Inside
of the theater was a roaring mass of
flames. The whole fire department was
summoned and the men had a terrible
struggle, the flames not being brought
under control uiltll after 8 o'clock. The
firemen were greatly hampered at first
by the net-wo- rk of wires outside the
building, and It was not until a force of
electric light linemen cut there, that
effective work was accomplished. They
were also troubled during the height of
the fire by alarms from Ave othr sec-

tions of the city, necessitating the with-

drawal of portions, of the forcej The
theater was a five-stor- y structure and
while the fire was burning most fiercely
the back wall fell out, badly damaging
a building In the rear, fatally Injuring
J. M. Gainor, and painfully wounding
a numjoer of other men in the crowd.
Many were knocked down and trampled
on but no one was seriously Injured. In-

sidethe theater two firemen were bad-

ly Injured by the falling In of the dome
over the stuge. Tl)e theater was owned
by the American Loan and Trust Com-

pany. It was valued at $250,000 and
there waa Insurance" on It for $1107000.

TThe loss to the owners of the theatrical
company Is about $6,500, and the mem
bers of the company lose all their bo

longings. A singular point Is that the
only ploce of property saved was the
fiie engine used in the play, which had
not yet been on the stage.

THEY ARE TAKING COMFORT.

Washington, Oct. 1. Some silver ad
vocates who have been studying the re
peal bills proposed In the senate by
Voorhees, and In the house by "Wilson

have reached the conclusion that from
a silver standpoint, the passage of ei

ther of these bills, instead of proving
an unmixed evil, may be a real benefit
They claim that the enactment of either
of these bills Into law will have the ef-

fect of restoring the free coinage of
silver. Their reasoning Is to the follow
Ing effect: The repeal leaves untouched
the fifth section of tho Sherman act
which repeals the purchasing clause of
the Bland-Alliso- n act. This, they argue,
leaves the Bland-Alliso-n act In full
effect.

PROTESTED HIS INNOCENCE.

Olympla, Wash., Oct. 2. George W.
Manvillo, convicted of murder In the
second degree of J. S. McCabe, was
today sentenced to fourteen years Im

piisonmont at hard labor. Before the
sentence was pronounced Manvllle read
a paper In which he branded the wit-

nesses for tho prosecution as liars, nnd
vilified the attorneys for the prosecu
tion. Ha vowed he was Innocent and In

conclusion asked the judge to give him
the full penalty In order to make his
enemies' cup of Joy full to overflowing,
as his age and condition of health
would permit him to serve out but a

short period of his term.

A HORRIBLE DEATH.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 2. Edward
Bottling, Janitor of the Chronicle build-

ing, was killed In a horrible manner
this afternoon. He was standing on the
top of one of the two elevators which
run side by side, engaged in painting
the Iron grating between the two
shafts. He leaned Into the shaft of the
other elevator which was running.
While busily engaged at work, the ele-

vator descended striking him on the
head and shoulders, Death was instan
taneous, aa the head was almost sev
ered from the body.

HEAVY DAMAGE TO VESSELS.

Philadelphia, Oct 2. At the mari
time exchange toady It Is stated that
the August hurricane was the most de
structive In the history of the country.
The marine underwriter value the
property loss to sailing vessels at over
14,000,000, and the loss of life is placed
et forty. Vessels foundered, 18; aban
doned at sea, 46; stranded, 170; dam
aged, and fate unknown, 19. The At
lantic coast from Maine to North Car
olina Is in a dangerous condition on ac
count of floating wrecks.

A BIG MUDDLE IN WASHINGTON.

Olympla. Wash., Oct. 2. Secretary of
State Price tonight received word from
lieeeiver Smith of the Washington
Farmers' Insurance Company, stating

slon-.ofUh- notes abstracted from the
company's vaults, He further stated
that Sqoratary Flynn had admitted In
court that he had given notes to the of-

ficers of the company In payment of
their services. Smith has commenced
an action against Secretary Flynn and
Manager Hopkins for' embezzling, lie
has nlHO brought suit against the off-

icers of tho company to recover the

MORE TROUBLE IN SIAM.

Foreign Residents Are Protesting
Against the, Action of France.

ISangok, Oct. 2. The additions to the
treaty Insisted on- by Prance are ex-

tremely onerous and the Siamese gov-

ernment has only yielded under the
strongest pressure. Slam will not be al-

lowed to construct nny fortified post In

Buttambanne or within twenty-fiv- e

of tho right bank of the Me-

kong:, river and Its posts on the left
bank and the Islands must be all aban-

doned in a month. The authorities at-

tack on tthe French In Kengham and
Kammowan la to be tried by the Siam-
ese, France reserving the right to de-

cide if tjie punishment Is adequate. Sl-

am must surrender all French subjects
and property. The clause providing for
French supervision of trials Is espec-

ially denounced by the foreign resi-

dents as a complete violation of treaty
rights and the prolonged occupaton of

Chnnlaboon Is regarded as endangering
tho independence of Slam.

CONFLICTING REPORTS.

Some More Doubtful News from Rio
About the Situation.

London, Oct. 2. A private cablegram
announces that the rebel fleet at Rio
Janeiro bombarded that city all day
yesterday, resulting In further damage
to the city and great loss of life. On

the other hand the Brazilian minister
here furnishes tho following dispatch
under date of yesterday giving the gov-

ernment Bide of the story; "The in
surgent squadron is still in Bahla,,pnd
much weaker by desertion. Dally some
of tho vessels are damaged by the
shore artillery. The forts vigorously
answered yesterday's bombarding Two
steamers that escaped have been re
pulsed at Santos. At Santa Catharina
they failed to land. The troops are
loyal to the government. Public npln
Ion Is opposed to the Insurgents."

TAX ON WHISKEY.

Washington, Oct. 2. The democratic
members of the ways and means com-

mlttee are making progress with the
tariff bill. The groundwork is under
Mood to be free raw materials with
compensatory reductions on all other
productions. There Is a growing Im

pression consequent on the deficit that
the receipts will be met by an in
creased internal revenue tax on whis
key and tobacco. Secretary Carlisle Is

vndorstood to favor the Increased tax
on whiskey to 120 cents, calculating
that this will Increase the revenue $30,- -

000,000.

RESUMED BUSINESS.

Portland, Oct. 2. -- The Commercial
National Bank resumed business toduy.

A DEMOCRAT NO LONGER.
Des Moines, Iowa, Oct.. 2. The great-

est political sensation of tho Iowa cam
paign this fall was sprung this morn-

ing when Senator L. R. Bolter, of Har--

ripon county, in a letter to Chairman
Scott, of the populist central committee
announced that he hnrt bolted the dem
ocratic ticket and will support Joseph
for governor. Bolter has been a dem-errati- c

leader In Iowa for several years.

MERIT WILL WIN.

Washington, Oct. 2. Postmaster Gen-t-ra-

Blssell Is determined that the pat
ronage policy shall not be exercised In

thei regular mail service. Changes In

the service are to be governed by the
merit system and ho expects the rec
ord of efficiency of clerks in the near
future, to attain a much higher stand
ard than ever before. He has had pre-

pared for his own use, a tabulated
statement show'lng the progress made
In the service during the last nine fis-

cal years.

BIG WASHOUTS.

New Orleans, Oct. 2. During the
high wind and rain storm on Sunday
night and Monday morning, the Louis-

ville and Nashville railroad suffered
the most disastrous wauhout In the
history of tho road. The line Is Impass
able cast of Chcmentur, eighteen miles
from New York, for a distance of fif-

teen miles and from statements of
the trainmen It Is learned that the en-

tire line, to Mobile has suffered greatly.

RAIDING CHARLESTON SALOONS.

Charleston, S. C, Oct. 2. The raiding
of saloons was resumed In this city
this morning. The dispensary consta-
bles arrested nine of the leading

keeper of the city and confiscated
everything which could by any means
be considered contraband.

THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

Washington, Oct. 2. The public debt
l..l.-!ii.-'- it hov3 an Increase In the

public debt for of 4S7o8.
The net cash balance In the treasury 13

Cocktail CutUng Tkg Co. San Francisco that he had not yet obtained posses- -
1 06,875, 33.
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Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 2. Carlisle hns con-

sulted again with President Cleveland
on the compromise terms, but with no
satisfactory rtijult, says a morning pa-

per. It Is understood that the reply he
has authorized Carlisle to give the ad-

vocates of a compromlre, is that he
will not listen to a compromise? until
a supreme effort has been made by the
fi lends of unconditional repeal to, avail
themselves' of their conceded strength
as a majority In the senate to force a
vote. If the effort falls, then he may
listen to a compromise of terms as tho
lesser of two evils. The silver senators
assert that they ere certain of support
at the critical moment.

The senator who have been most
active In trying to effect "a comprom-
ise repeal bill do not express them-

selves as discouraged by the outlook
this morning. They say that nothing
la likely to transpire In that direction
during tho present week, but express
the opinion that the beginning of next
week will see a change In the situation
by which time the Behat will
bo more thoroughly! mpressed with the
futility of the effort to pass the pend-

ing bill In shape. The ex-

treme men on both sides are Btlll hold-

ing out stlfi'ly, however, and if there's
any Improvement In, lhe situation- - tr
dees not appear on the surface,

THE CASCADE RESERVATION.

Washington,- - Oct. a. President Cleve
land hus signed a proulamayon setting
apart a large, tract of land as a forest
reservation, under the act of March 3d,

1&91, The reservation will be known as

"The Cascade Forest Reservation." It
extends from the Columbia river, two

hundred miles southward, and about
twenty miles In width, taking In the
Cascade range. Hereafter no settlement
will be allowed within Its boundaries.

. THREE CHINESE KILLED.

Santa Rosa, Cal., Oct. 1. A report
has Just been received from Sebaatopol
that three Chinese were killed there to-

day. Several Chinese became Involved
In a quarrel und three were Bhot. Two
were killed Instantly, the other Is dy-

ing. The Chinese who did the shooting
Is supposed to have luktu to tiK-- biiioh.
The friends of the deud men refuse to
divulge the particulars of the shooting
or the cause of the trouble.

SHE IS A BEAUTY.

New York, Oct. 2. Fully fve thous-
and people took a fook at the Valkyrie
In the-- dry dock today after all the wa-

ter had been pumped out. Her designer,
Vreeland, said: "She Is the slickest
thing that ever came over here to race,
and she will give the Vigilant a great
race for the cup. There Is nothing to
Btop her nny where In her lines and Hlie

goes In very fine.

THE DETROIT ALL RIGHT.

Washington, Oct. 2. Tho board of na-

val officers that conducted the flnul tri-
al of the Detroit has submitted reports
to the secretary of tho navy. Certain de-

fects not deemed material, are enumer-
ated by the board, but the ship Is pro-
nounced at the highest standard of effi-

ciency. The Detroit will start for Klo
on Wednesday morning.

FOR HEAVY DAMAGES.

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 2. The Mon- -
mouth Park Association has begun a
libel suit for $100,000 against the New
York Tribune and the Time for the
publication of articles declaring It a
monstrous hell.

ESTIMATES FOR 1895.

Washington, Oct.' 2. Secretary Hoke
Smith has sent the secretary of the
treasury estimates for the appropria
tions for the Interior department for
the fiscal year ending June 30th, 18S5.

Ths appropriations asked aggregate

J176.779.134, as. against $180,087,630, for
tho current fiscal year. The principal
Item la the army and navy pensions
$1GO,000,000, a decrease of $67,000, from
the present fiscal year.

FOUR PEOPLE DROWNED.

A Shocking; Drowning Accident Within
Hall of the Shore.

Marshfield, Or., Oct. 2. Four people
v ere drowned yesterday afternoon near
North Slohan sand point, by the cap-

sizing of a. sail boat. Their names are
II. M. Deloney, two children, and John
Wlkland. Deloney, his wife and three
children, Miss Bettle Benson, and John
Wlkland, 'comprised tho party who had
been picking berries at tho Kind hills.
They embarked for homo early In tho
afternoon. When about sixty yards
from the shore, fi. gust of wtnd came up
nnd caused the sail to Jibe, which
knocked Wlkland out of the boat and
capshed li, throwing all the occupants
Into the water. They held onto the
boat, however, and Deloney vnrted to
swim to the shore with his

boy. He had not gone far, though,
until they sank and .were drowned,
Wlkland also started o swim ushoro,
but succumbed In a few minutes. Miss
Benson laid a sail Mat' across the boat
to prevent It from turning over,. and In
this way paddled to shore. In the mean
time the latter girl fell oft ond waB
drowned. The bodies of Deloney and.
his son were recovered today,

The fishermen at the Empire City
cannery who have been on strike, have
settled the trouble with the proprietor
and the cunnery Is now In full blast.

FOUR? TRAMPS KILLER.

Cincinnati, Oct. 2 .The south-boun- d

faBt freight train on the Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis road
this morning ran Into three freight cai'B
curelessly left on the track near Edge-n-.on- t,

maglug an ugly wreck, kill-

ing two tramps, and fatally 'Injuring
two others. -- r ,.

DEPORTED FROM FLORENCE.

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 2. Judge Rosa
today ordered the deportation of five
Chinamen from Florence and IU vicin-

ity. .These are the Chinamen against
whom a riot broke out In Florence a
few weeks ago, over the matter of

revenge by having them deported.
'

DAMAGES AGAINST THE CITY

Pittsburg. Pa., Oct. 2. Tho supreme
cJurt has decided that John Bardsley
was an officer of the city of Philadel-
phia, and Its agent, and Judgement was
rendered against the city for a million
dollars paid In taxes on loans to Bards-

ley cs city treasurer and by him em-

bezzled.

BIG STORM IN ALABAMA.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 2. A dispatch
from Mobile, Alabama, saya that a very
severe storm In raging isvid that part of
the town Is submerged. The water cov-i- h

tho wharves; the telegraph wires

uie down and the houses are unroofed.
It Is the worst storm ever known In

th city.

FOUND GUILTY.

Spokane, Wash., Oct 2. At a secret
session of the city council this rvenlng,
a. verdict of guilty was rendered
agalns Councilman Peter Graham,
charged with taking a bribe from Con-

tractor Olsen. The council will an-

nounce its verdict tomorrow.

POPULIST DEAN DEAD.

Albany, Or., Oct., 2. J. A. Dean, edit-
or of the Oregon Populist, died here to-

day after a brief Illness A report from
Solo says that the house of James Al-

exander near Sclo was burned toduy,
destroying $5000 worth of hops. There
was no Insurance,

AT THE FAIR.

Chicago, Oct. 2. The rain continued
all day accompanied by a. high wind
which made the day on the whole, the
most disagreeable yet experienced. The

total admissions today were 156,690, of
which 127,921 paid,

AN OLD NUN DEAD.

Washington, Oct. 2. Sister Loretta,
dlrcctoress of the Georgetown convent,

died this morning. She has been con-

nected with the convent for fifty years.

ANOTHER RAILROAD STRIKE.

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 2. It is stated
that Ahe switchmen In all the yard
except the Tennessee and Midland have
struck. There la no disturbance.
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